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The Honorrtle Oonmlssioner's Court of Sahlne County inet in regular eeseion on Fehruory llth, 1946, »ith
the follo«ing.meeibere preeent, to-wlt,;,ahae.'Poree. County JuOge, H. J. Hamilton, Comleeloner Preoinot fl.
B, B. Marehturn, Commr Preoiret #3, and T. L. Arnold, OoMnr. Preolnot #4. ,

Acoounta were allowed aa are shown By the minutes of "Aocounte Allowed".

After considering the petition signed hy a majority of the qualified Voters asking that the spring Hill
voting Box in Sahine County he annulled, upon motion hy H. J. Hmmilton end seconded hy B. E. Marshhurn. it is
unamiously voted hy the Court 1hat this voting hex he discontinued and the voters that hhvesheen voting at the

hasis as heretofore end not avail Itself .of the option of conforming to the salary hill as passed hy the 44th
Legislature, and on motion duly had and carried it is ordered hy the Court that the officers of Sahine Cmnty,
Texas, Shall, for the year 1946, he compensated'hy such fees as the law allows, and in addition thereto the
dollowing yearly salaries are hereby allied to he paid in- monthly installments as follows:

County Clerk

District Clerk 500

County Agent ^000

County Attorney 500

Sheriff 2049.96,

in aooordanoe with h. B. #84, at the Hegular Session of the 49th Legislature, it isherehy ordered that

each commissioner's salary he ?1600, payable monthly, and shall he paid wholly out of H. A B. Special Funds, and
that the county dudge shall receive $175.00 per month to he paid out .of H A B. Special Funds and Oeneral County "B
fund. The County Treasurer shall receive as salary a commission of Z-i per cent of aU monies paid into Ae Tr^

and the Bame per cent on all monies paid out of the treasury until.his ccmpenaation shall reach $2000.00. All

fees and coramissions due'the Treasurer shall "be paid into the fund from which Officers' Salaries are drawn

except the $2,000,00 here specifically exempted. The Tax Assessor-Collector shall receive such fees and .commission^

aa the law allows him, and it ia specifically ordered hy the Court that, the Current Collections for the General

County Fund "be deposited as heretofore ordered "by previous comralsAloner's Court, and it shall "be used to

current salaries of County Officers where salaries are ordered to "be paid out of General Fund, and the sum total of

current ooliBCtrftis'-for'theiGaneral Fund isherehy appropriated to pay current salaries from said fhnd. And it is
ordered hy the Court that all receipts from Oar Hegiatration he deposited aa heretofore in B & B. Special Fund,

There heing ho further "business court adjourned.

Attest:

Clerk/cf Court

Commissionsr Precinct fl

OODmissioner Precinct #3

ssioner Precinct


